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A family affair 
College life is all in the family for 
three generations of Oostindies. 
Dirk Oostindie (pictured far right), 
has lived on the North Shore since 
1959. He was parks manager for the 
District of North Vancouver for 34 
years and founder of the Maplewood 
Children's Farm and the Lynn Valley 
Ecology Centre. He has been an 
active member of Capi lano College's 
Eldercollege for the past six years. 
Dirk's son, Irwin (left), first came 
to Capilano College 19 years ago, 
studying Political Science with 
instructor, Stan Persky. Irwin is well 
known for his role in starting and 
running Under the Volcano, North 
Vancouver's largest annual arts 
festival. Today, Irwin is studying 
Media Arts in the College's Art 
Institute. Irwin's daughter, Inessa 
Baustad Oostindie, is four years 
old and attends the Capilano College 
Child Care Centre. Her future is as 
yet unknown, but she does enjoy 
playing on the slide on the Centre's 
playground. And if that wasn't 
remarkable enough, Inessa's mother, 
Suzanne Baustad, is enrolled in 
Capilano College's Paralegal program! 
Education 
Council update 
Submitted by Dr. Frank Harris 
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First Nations 
program launched 
An official launch of the Capilano 
College First Nations Tourism 
Management Co-operative diploma 
program was held on Friday, March 
12 at the Squamish Nation Totem 
Hall in Squamish. The program was 
developed in partnership with the 
Squamish, Lil'wat and Musqueam 
First Nations, Capilano College, and 
the Ministry of Advanced Education. 
Its objective is to provide a First 
Nations focus for the delivery of 
training and education programs 
across all tourism sectors at the 
supervisory, managerial and 
entrepreneurial levels. "The 2010 
Olympics in Whistler represents a 
significant milestone in moving 
towards establishing sustainable 
First Nations tourism within the 
corridor from Vancouver to Mt. 
Currie," said Capilano College 
president, Dr. Greg Lee. "This 
unique educational partnership is 
enabling students from three First 
Nations communities to meet the 
growing demands for cultural 
tourism opportunities in that 
region." • 
Details online ~ 
~,. ~ 
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members will be 
featured at a special 
concert held in the 
Dalai Lama's honour 
on April 19 in the 
Lars Koorio Orpheum Theatre. 
Bachelor of Music Transfer 
coordinator, Lars Kaario, and his 
Laudate Singers will perform a 
25-minute work written by 
Moshe Denburg, the director of 
the Vancouver Inter-Cultural 
Orchestra. Lars and his choir 
premiered this work in February 
2003. It was so successful that 
they were asked to perform it 
again for the Dalai Lama. This 
concert is in collaboration with 
the Vancouver Symphony 
Orchestra and the Vancouver 
Sacred Arts Society. 
Mark Armanini, 
a composition 
instructor at Capilano 
College, has also 
written a work that 
will be performed at Mark Armanini 
this very special presentation. 
The event has been sold out 
since last October. 
Education Council final approval 
was given to the Rehabilitation 
Assistant diploma program. 
Council endorsed A Guide to 
Defining Professional Behaviour 
in Career Programs. The guide 
will facilitate the inclusion in 
course outlines of expectations, 
criteria and feedback 
mechanisms so that instructors 
and students can have a clear 
understanding of professional 
behaviours expected. 
Pottery sale 
Third year students in the 
Studio Arts ceramics program 
at Capilano College are holding 
a pottery sale on Sunday, 
April 18 and Monday, April 19 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the 
Maple building. 
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Jen Moses (left) and Carolyn Silberfeld from the University of East London meet in Lisbon. 
Opening European doors 
A three-year project called 
Education for Global Competencies 
is opening doors in Europe for 
Early Childhood Care and Education 
students at Capilano College. 
Starting in the fall of 2005, nine 
ECCE students or graduates will have 
the opportunity of studying abroad 
and completing an internship with 
campus-connected child care centres 
in England, Stockholm or Greece. 
"Anyone wanting an international 
educational experience with a focus 
on working with children and 
families would want to participate," 
says ECCE coordinator, Jen Moses. 
"The student exchange will run for 
a four to five month period. Learners 
will benefit from the diverse cultural 
and academic experience that will 
enable them to work effectively in 
a multicultural and global context." 
Full story online 
Media tips 
It's 3:30 p.m. on a Thursday 
afternoon. Your day is just 
winding down when all of 
a sudden a flurry of cameras 
. and lights are pointed at you 
through your office door. 
A person barges through and 
introduces themselves as 
a reporter from one of the 
local television stations or 
newspapers. Questions are 
fired at you, leaving little time 
for an intelligent response. 
The only thing that springs 
to your mind is: "What do I 
do now?" An established 
protocol will help if you ever 
find yourself in this situation. 
When faced by a reporter 
asking questions, calmly state 
that you know that the 
questions being asked are 
important and you will be 
happy to find someone who 
can answer them. Ask for the 
reporter's name and affiliation, 
find a phone away from the 
immediate area, and call the 
College's media liaison, 
Shelley Kean, in the Public 
Affairs department at local 
7596. Return to the visitors 
and let them know that 
someone will be with them 
shortly to answer their 
questions. All calls from 
the media should be directed 





Submitted by Lars Kaario 
The Capilano College Singers 
annually go on a short tour at 
the beginning of February. This 
year we visited Courtenay, 
Comox and Victoria on 
Vancouver Island. In three days 
we gave two full-length 
concerts, two short concerts and 
two workshops. It was an 
exciting and very busy schedule. 
Performing and working with 
elementary, junior and senior . 
secondary schools, as well as 
giving concerts to the general 
public, was a wonderful 
experience for our students. 
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Deadline for the April issue is: 
Monday,April5, 2004. 
Submissions (including 
photographs) may be edited 
for brevity and clarity and will 
appear online. 
